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llnnk Hvnmliicr Hero Mnrtln Mc

Lean, National bnnk examiner, Is in

Mnrshfleld today, exnminlng the con-

dition of tlio First National bank.
Tills Is one of his regular trips
through this section.

Coos liny Clliimtc. Mrs. J. If.
Stnililon received a letter today from
Dcndwood, Alaskn, stating that it
was C5 degrees below zero when It
was written and tho writer was
laid up with frozen feet. Just minis
of that, you fortunate Coos Ilaylto
and thank your lucky stars for this
glorious Coos nay suusiiluc.

High Seliml Picnic The Mnrsh- -

Hold high school Btiulonts win en-

joy a picnic tomorrow, tho affair
being given by the losing sldo in
tho recent ticket selling contest
for the high school minstrel show.
It has not boon decided whether
they will go to Coos Hlvor or the
government works.

llcncflt Hull Plans arc being
mado for a benefit ball to bo given
under the direction of tho W. O. W.
for tho benefit of tho Colley family,
who arc in stralghtoned circum-
stances. Mr. Cooley'B brother nnd
JiIb wlfo left a few days ago for
California nnd some had understood
that this was tho needy family, but
this Is incorrect.

fiotH Snd Nov. Mnx Topper,
etewnrd of the Mllllconin Club, re-

ceived n telegram this morning, an-
nouncing tho serious Illness of his
mother, who is visiting at tho homo
of his sister In llloomlngton, Illin-
ois. Mr. Topper expects to tnko tho
Breakwater tomorrow If It will bo
posslblo to reach her bedside In timo
to bo of nsslstanco to her.

Trouble Over Auto An Overland
nuto, formerly owned by Fred Wil-
son, known as "Slim" and lator op-

erated by Joo Dodgo, Is tho center
of an interesting tulxup In Justice
Ponnock's court. F. 15. Nelson ed

tho machine nnd was about
to sell it for repair work wliVsn
Geo. Goodrum today had Sheriff
Gngo servo n writ of replevin on
Constable Cox.

Church Temporarily Located Tho
Episcopal church, formerly located at
Sixth nnd Market, has been moved
to tho comer of Fourth nnd Mar-ko- t,

and overythlng Is in good con
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dition for the of ser-
vices. Tliero will bo a Lenten ser-vlc- o

this at 7:30 and the us-

ual services on Sunday nt S a. in.,
11 a. in., nnd 7:.10 p. in. At the
Communion services nt 8 n. in. Sun-
day there will bo special interces-
sion for

Social Tonight Tho Young Peo-
ple of tho Unptlst church will have
u social lonigui nt tno iiotno oi
Miss Evn Dresser on Hall
Extensive prnparatlons have beo
made nnd n good time is nusured.

Start Paving. B. F. MorrlBsey of
tho Coos Hoy Paving Coiupnny has
gone to Myrtle Point to complete In-

tersections In tho hard paving work
there. If the weather continues fair
ho and Mr. Smnll may decide to go
abend Immediately with the comple-
tion of tho work.

Party D. Y. Stafford
and wife entertained their employes
nt their homo last ovenlng nt a birth-
day party to Frank
Pugsley, "tho Candy Kid." Tho af-
fair was a most Jovlnl one, the Staf-
ford store being closed for n fow
hours to enable nil to Join in the
merriment.

Funeral Here. Judge Coko receiv-
ed n telegram today stating that It
had been finally decided to bring tho
body of John S. Coke, Sr., to Coos
liny for burial. It, J. Coko will lenvo
Los Angeles tomorrow with the body
on the steamer Speedwell nnd burial
will probably be near tho old homo
of the deceased at Dora.

"Svw Charter Problem L. A. Lil- -
Joqvlst left this afternoon for Co-

qulllo to attend meeting of tho
city council to bo hold tliero tonight
to discuss charter amendment to bo
submitted to tho electors thoro pro-
viding for city olectloiiH. Tho Co-

qulllo charter Is defective In thin way
nnd tho stato laws do not cover tho
situation.,

Fore-ster- n Here. Messsr, Ferguson
nnd Woods of tho Orogon Stato Hoard
of Forestry aro In Mnrshflcld today,
conferring with Secretary V. J. Con-
rad of tho Coos County Firo Patrol
Association rclntlvo to tho work horo.
They nro also compiling a list of nil
tho timber In this section.
This is to comply with tho now lnw
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AHTHUIt HAM returned to Camp 1

this morning.
L. W. THAVEH went to Coqulllo to- -

day on business.
V. A. GAGE of Allegany Is n Mursh- -

flold visitor today.
MHS. K. STRAW Is visiting on

South Coos Hlvor.
OMAR HUHFOHD of Sumner Is In

Mnrshflcld for day.
FRANK 11001) is in town today

from North Coos Hlver.
A. 13. X13FF loft this morning for

Myrtle Point on business.
TOM LAWIIOHNE of Allegany Is a

Marshfleld visitor today.
KM Hi STONK, a Catching Inlet

rancher, Is In town on business.
CARL MATSON of Catching Inlet

Is spending tho day In Mnrshflcld,
CLIFFORD CARLSON of North Coos

Hlvor Is visiting today nt Smith
mill.

J. 13. SCHILLING wns hero from
Myrtlo Point yesterday on busi-
ness.

MR. MORRISON of Comp I mado a
short visit in Mnrshllcld yester-
day.

W. F. HARMON expects to leave
tomorrow for Portland on busi-
ness,

WM. a resident of
Inlet, Is In town for

tho day.
MR. and MHS. J. T. COLVKH aro

business visitors from Catching
Inlet today.

MRS. J. M. CLTLLKY and daughter
of Catching Inlet aro town visit-
ors today.

MISS 11LANC1IK LANDRITH of
North Coos River Is spending to-

day In town.
MR. nnd MRS. C. CARLSON of

Heaver Hill aro spending a fow
day 8 In town.

MR. nnd MRS. W.M. LACKSTROM
of Catching Inlet are In town on
business today.

MRS. R. 13. OKIHIART of North
Hcnd was tho guest of Marsh-llul- d

relatives yesterday.
CAL WRIGHT returned this morn

ing from a weeks stay on his
timber claim, near Allegany.

C. H. ALUI3RT, tho
Goodyear Rubber Co., of Portland,
nrrived via Drain this morning

TOM NICOLS expects to leavo to-
morrow for Portland nnd other
points on business and pleasure

MRS. MATT MATSON of Catching
Inlet Is visiting nt tho Win. Atp
hind homo in Ferndnlo for a fow
dnvs.

ndequnto steps for provontlng forest MRS. MARY McINTOSH nnd MRS.
fires. ' WALTKR of

the

of

KAMMhJtKR "It's going (o he one grand finish and
than ever."
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guar-
anteed

$4.50 $5.00
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$1.65
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AM GOING HAVE NEW HOME
Carpenters, plumbers, hangers, including myself, tearing
tilings general preparing 'space
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standard conservative model.

young mannish model.

"The English model, distinctively different.

Norfolk, popular model.

The Maker:

Benjamin

Spring Styles:

Marshfield

The Newest and Best Clothes

Men and Young Men

especially

Alfred

Arrow Shirts

Stetson Hats

Catching Inlet aro spending the
day In .Mnrshflcld.

DONALD MaclNTOSII and wlfo of
Dnndou nro .Mnrshflcld visitors.

GEOHGE K. TOWNEY of Willott &
Irtirr, Is hero from Myrtlo Point
on business.

F. K. MEYEHS of Florence, who Is
engaged In tho moving picture
business tliero. Is, spending a fow

nnd of

most popular
fnhrlcs their Ideas

good clothes, and' wo
to you product in

you.

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.

(lfivn lii Mnrnlillnhl Itriillii'i' if Aiillim Mlltnn ("IImrh.

MRS. CHAS. MAIIAFFY and MRS. tho San Frnnclsco travelling man, '

WEBSTEH camu Mnrshllold this Ih n lirotuer of .Montnguo Glass, tho
morning from tho homo nuthor
on North Coos River. in the

MRS. J. C. MJLLEH will leavo to- - Montng

representative

i

7.

of stories BAL- K- One M
w '' l w '.'Snturdny Evening I

englno,
morrow for a two months' visit rrnnclsco. In addition to his
In Kansas city, Chicago, St. Louis stories, ho is now writing plays,
and othor points In that vicinity. Milton Glass travels for a Irtrgo

CAL WRIGHT and CllAHLEY wholesale liquor nnd glnzed candy
returned today from company of San Francisco, and Is

an oxtonded fishing and "hunting" also a cousin Judoll, who
trip 20 miles above Allegany. travels through this section and

MISS HOOXEY returned to whoso brother is, president of tho
Mnrshflcld last ovonlng, n San FraticlKco Hoard of Public
thrco weeks' visit in Hnndou. Slio Works. Milton GIiish, nltliough

her Mrs. Cathcr-- an nuthor, has uttnlued less ... rlll nlioeanr
luo i on Coos thu only brnsH I ,'"11 "".."!" V..i'ni.

J. L. DAY, tho Orogon baud Imitator.
of Xow York Life, left via

'

. ""T'"? ,fp Mr- - ""' Ml- ' Orcononli nronnPortland after stay nt tllu cimiullur. Mr. Groonough ro- -
own.,1, ' l,0rl8 iHlslMOhB hOOIIllllg III tllO dty- -ii.. SMITH nnd wlfo and K. L.

11I3SSI;V and wlfo of Coos Hlvor,
U'nnt in fmulln ' K.1.n i .. i,Ua...I i"ei,rrn"v,,'''

AT THE

C. OISCll fni'niii. win inn """ ..r. roopios wns 1110 or
Iniiinrrnw fni. Vlnln l',1,i1ln IgllintOr tllO
thoy will lorato tlio 'boiioflti "Wo "ro tlle 'l0")lu8-- "

.of Giseh's Ho innv
return hero this fall. ' HiikIi Lattlmer, Foley

J. LKI-- 11HOW.V will leavo tomor- - the woll known patent mcdl- -
row for Portland and Salem on j

('1110 of Chicago, at
conuectod with tho Oro-- i tno Chundlor. All traveling men

gon State Hoard of of j lmvo Krlovancos nbout being nwny
which ho Is n niombor. r0I homo, hut Mr. Lattlmer has a

FIIAXIC ACKLKY has roturnott ' Particular hard luck story of his last
from southern Curry County, I ,onB trl". which him homo
whoro ho was employed in tho
construction tlio urookings
Lunibor company's

MISS F. M. GKOItGR will on
tho Hronkwntor tomorrow for
Portland, from whoro slio will go
overland to Rosoburg nnd Cnll-forn- ln

points to visit filonds.
MHS. MAHY WII.S0X. who has

boon visiting Mrs. S. 11. Cntcnrt
and at tho Laudrlth homes on
Coos Hlvor, will leavo tomorrow
for her homo in Pnyotto. Idaho.

MISS SPKXCK WILSOX, who Is
visiting friends in Oakland, writes
her niothor, Mrs. Sarah Wilson,
that sho Is rapidly recuperating,
nnd will return horo next month.

HEXHY HORCK. tho happy, hustling
Henry who thinks tho sweetest
music Is the song of tho railway.
and who Is ngaln busy boosting for
North ITond, was a Marshflold vis-
itor today.

II. G. K13HX of Xoith Dond passed
through horo this morning en
route to Coqulllo to confor with
tlio county court nbout tho Xorth
Hond-Kmpl- ro road. Dr. Hurtle
nnd X. C. McLeod nro the other
nieinbers of the committee.

A. K. and wife of Hlver
Falls, Wis., hnvo arrived here and
will mako their home on Coos liny.
Mr, Jonson U n brotbor-ln-la- of
W. T. Stoll and thoy nro visiting
nt tho Stoll homo until they get lo-

cated. Mr. Jensen has already In-

vested honvlly In Coos Hay real es-ta- to

nnd ho and Mr. Stoll nro In-

terested Jointly In several buys.
Ho will ongngo In the estate
buslnoss horo.

Evorytlilng.CH KAPKIl tlmn the
CHKAl'KST ut the COOS HAY CASH
STOllK.

Recognized ns America's foro-mo- st

host manufacturer
high grade clothing, hns coin-hlnc- d

tho nnd most
worthy with
of now of-

fer their gar-
ments thnt nro sure to plonso

Suits priced ?15 and up.
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quotntlon,

representing
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luanufacturors

Pharmacy,

kojit from

plant.
loavo

famous

matters

on TluinKsKlvIng, Chrlstmns, Now
lonr nnd his 2Gth wedding anniver-
sary. Mr. Lattlmer ninlces tho Coos
Hay territory onco a year.

HLAXCOG. K. Harrington. Sa-
lem; Itobort T. Petersen, Holona,
.uouinnii; j. h. Hutiioriln Portland.

LLOYD S. Knapp and wife, San
Yanclsco: F. Dovrlll. Snn Frnnelscn!

John A. Porso, Denvor.
CUAXDLER Mrs. C. Payne, Van-

couver, Wnsh.; Xed C. Kelloy, o;

II. n. Donnhoy, Portland; J.
H. Wilklns, Portland; F. G. Groon-
ough, Ilnndon; C. 0. Hudson, Now
York; J. C. Fullor, San Francisco;
M. McLoan, Portland: F. A. Borch-er- t,

San Francisco; Wm. Magennles,
Sncranionto; C. II. Albert, Portland;
K. J. Morton, Portlnnd.

COOS L. N. Hnwlln. Now Vnrlr
LCIty; II. t. Geary, Medford; B. M.
joiinson, snlom, Oro.; Milo Plorson,
Lakosldo; Wm. Gogo, Coqulllo; Os-
car Mahler, Pondloton; Add Graven,
Hoqulam; W. A. Cooper, Myrtlo
Point; L. I). Morrison, Camp 1.

WANT ADS.
FOU SALF Ono set double

Apply 227 South Fourth street.
FOIl SMI.' i.' ;s hatching, j

White leahorn and Ithniln TRlniul
Ueds, nlso two dozon Ilrown Leg-
horn hens for snlo. C, E. Jor-
dan, Knstslde.

FOU SALE Pinno. A bargain.
S. Dodge.

O.

MIM Wvm

Ptnj.irjln Clotl

Agents for:
"Stetson Shoes

d

Bandon

for $2CTiO. Terms one half mi.
d renin over t tils but id

promptly. Title Quarintte

Abstract Company.

WANTED gardentr.
31 CI.

WANTED Girl for general
ono to go homo at nljkU

preferred. Call nt 1392 Cental

avenuo, or phono 318-- J.

ftHebrew

tr.was

tlio

nn.l

for

for

completo ciiulpmcnt Including o

CO nmporo storage buttery. Spl
13 miles. Inquire of M.

North Ilcnd.

l'Olt LEASE Store nt present wti;
plod by Mnrshflcld Cyclcry. Rl
J 25. Loaso has fifteen DiontuU

run. Host offor takes it. ApplfM

Mnrshflcld Cyclcry.

Is visiting aunt-- , moro or ru- -

Morlnrlty. fame Day as "'''

J. :"

Is

JKXSHX

real

harness.

0.

no. lidwnni nouson, " "

WANTKI) Gentleman riKiimr. A-

pply Ilox K. Times olllce.

l'OIt ItH.NT Coiner simiijr uj

olllcos ,In Locklinrt nulldlnj.

l.'Oll SAM Kitiii f.r l.ntcliliiff. W

ribbon Harrod Hoiks, red for W

Ing. ?1.00 for 1 6...
brako, Phono nilXI. NorthW

WAXTIJD Girl for Hnl'W,"
chamber work. Scnndlnav
forrod. Apply Mrs. OrendellBu- -

kor Ulll.

FOIl SALl--A- ''' 'tt c
first class condition. Apply

Times ofllco.

VOll SALU Myrtle Cabinet SW

nnd planing mill at a bargaE"'
terms. Address a "- -,

KOIl S.LI-Malb- iid duck egg

hatching, l'liono iu-- j.

- ... y x Hiip.

i

(ho
.MOXKY 'ill l'"-."- ,, tod

threo years on wrm -- - .,,,
proporty. i'o' .vvn Timti
000. Address llox A.

ofllco. .--
fr liaiuf-

-

n.Tl'L'usl'OIl '., per '
Whlto Langshnns, ?2.0 jj,

1.0 P"Hlack Mlnorcas,
Phono 112-- J

WAXTED-- To cvclmngc ior sell.g
acres of the best trcV0' V,u

land in the country,
eonww,,,,,

large now barn, every

go with land, on watw wg
.

ty road, desirable j

miles from city PMtoflW.
dol or.at Four thousand m

wl l w
change in part or
real estate, with building oj lt
out buildings, will aMune
mortgage In "fK?fV W
In North Bond, tf
Hold or MiUineton. Stu ,

Co.. Marshlleld, Oregon. n

and S, 13U iiroiiu""- -

WANTED Twelve ovpen BeJt.

era nnd timber men. APP

or Hill Coal uo.

. .,1 ml
:

FOIl SALB Oil KFVr-0Jp- lrW

four lots in s"'James D. CllnMnbeaM,
Oregon. - '""" flr and

oer, uv. kjj-- -- i.jj.
Ferry landing.

w..Mi.l 1'iii'cliiiscr fop two lots d0DJ
on Hroadway, facing Hay, with Have your job prints

I SEED OATS at HALVES. J six room house, and 16x24 barn, Tho Times office,


